
Port Address
Berth 93 
San Pedro, CA 90731

Port Detail
The Port of Los Angeles, Southern California’s gateway to international commerce, is located in San Pedro Bay, just 20 miles south 
of downtown Los Angeles. It features two terminal buildings, four passenger processing areas, expedited U.S. Customs security 
clearance and baggage handling, secured parking, and passenger shuttles.

Luggage Handling
Prior to arriving at the pier, please ensure that all Princess luggage tags are attached (additional Princess luggage tags can be 
obtained at the pier).  This is in addition to your personal identification tag.  

Curbside porters are available at the pier to take baggage to the vessel for delivery by shipboard personnel to your stateroom. 
It is customary to tip the porter for this service.  Please be advised that curbside porters are not employees of Princess Cruises.  
You are responsible for your belongings at all times.  For security reasons, we remind you to keep your hand luggage, including 
laptops, cameras, any medications, all travel documentation (passports, visas, etc.) and other valuables, in your possession at all 
times.  

Distances/Taxi Fares  
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Los Angeles, California
World Cruise Terminal / Berths 91 - 93 
General Information

LAX Airport / San Pedro Pier 18 Miles - - 35-50 minutes $35 - $40

TAXI FARE*DISTANCE & TIMEFROM/TO

San Pedro Pier / Downtown LA 25 miles - - 35-40 minutes $50 - $55

Parking Information*
     •     Parking operated by Parking Concepts Inc. (800) 540-PARK
     •     $12 (maximum) per day 
     •     Cash, credit cards and traveler’s checks are accepted
     •     Courtesy shuttle from passenger terminal to parking lot

For the most up-to-date information please visit www.portoflosangeles.org

*All taxicab transfer fares and all parking rates are approximate and are subject to change. The rates contained herein are for 
information purposes, only.
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Directions
    From Los Angeles (North):
    1.    Take the 110 Harbor Freeway South to San Pedro.
    2.    Take CA 47 to the Terminal Island exit.
    3.    Merge right to the Harbor Boulevard exit. 
    4.    Proceed straight through the Harbor Boulevard intersection and turn right into the World Cruise Center.
 
    From San Diego (South):
    1.    Take I-5 North.
    2.    Take the 405 Freeway North.
    3.    Take the 110 Harbor Freeway South to San Pedro.
    4.    Take CA 47 to the Terminal Island exit.
    5.    Merge right to the Harbor Boulevard exit. 
    6.    Proceed straight through the Harbor Boulevard intersection and turn right into the World Cruise Center. 


